
adman. Mur-Mderer. Mental
rebel. Bike gang
member.
Washed-up ex-
astronaut.

Washed-up ex-Iawyer. Washed-up
ex-pianisf. Vagrant. Cynic. Mafia
hit-man. Jack Nicholson didn't just
play these people. It's in the nature
of the man that he became these
people for the time required (and
sometimes beyond).

So who is Jack Nicholson today?
Weil, what's left? The Devil, of

course.
"A lot of people think l've been

preparing for this mile ail my lite,"
he says of his allegorically demonic
role in the film version of John
Updike's The Wltches of
Eastwlck.

"But 1 don't waent to play hi m
safely. 1 want people to think Jack
Nicholson is the Devil. 1 want themn
to be worried."

Prepare to be worried. In a mere
couple of fumultuous decades, the
nitroglycerous Nicholson has gone
from being a particularly earthy and
eye-catching staple of Roger Cor-
man's '60s "B" films to becoming
the very definition of a modemn
method actor (flot to mention one of
the top-10 subjects for spirited
North American conversation).

Which means, in order f0 do
justice ta the Pulitzer Prize-winning
Updike, Nicholson has immersed
himself in research in the moat lofty
subjects imaginable - lite and
death, good and evil.

"I read a lot of huge, sfudious
books thaf deal wif h fthe Dark
Ages." he told the New York Times.
"One of fthe fhings 1 came across is
the centuries-long debafe about fthe
definif ion of God. And the only
thing they could corne up wif h is
that anyfhing definite you can say
about God must be supported by
his paradoxical opposite (ie. evil or
the Devil).

"(Thomas) Aquinas and ail f hase
people discuss this, but f hey neyer
arrive af a definitian of evil, which 1
fouiod interesting."

There are no answers in Updike's
The Wifches et Easfwlck either.
The story of fhree New England
women whose desperate wishes
for maIe company are embodied in
fthe unsettling appearance of a
secrèfive and seductive stranger.
angered bath church groups and (if
you can believe if) witches groups
wha claimed their met hods and
morals were misrepresented.

In fact Updike - a man of reput-
edly fia amaîl religiaus convictions
himself - refutes bof h sides,
claiming his book is nafhing more
than a parable capable of inducing
personally subjective interpreta-
tions.

The same, hopefully, can be said
about the movie, directed by Aus-
tralian George Miller (0f Mad Max
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fame). a filmmaker known for
action films who's now looking f0
render his portfolio more cerebral.

Cher, Susan Sarandon and
Michelle Pfeiffer, a trio of actresses
capable of pretty substanfial dra-
matic presence fhemselves, play
the fhree repressed cifizens of our
fictional hamlet. Respecively
they're Alexandra (a sardonic
widow). Jane (a scared divorcee
schoolfeacher) and Sukie (a victim-
ized, incredibly-ferfile single
mother).

Add ta the picture a prim, disap-
proving woman named Felicia

Gabriel (Veronica Cartwright), who
happens f0 be publisher of the f iny
Easfwick newspaper. She clucks
her tangue af fthe 5f ranger a litf le
too strangly fairly daring the Devil
f0, seduce her soul away too.

"I wanf ta, drop acid on the
nerves with this role," says Ni-
cholson, induiging in pain-filled
mefaphor ta describe the approach
he's faking with his sinister mystery
man. «'l've corne up wif h a dynamic
I fhink is devilishly clever. l'm gaing
fa, impregnate this artificial warld
we're creating with f hat dynamic."

Thaf 's met hod-actor falk. Transla-

tion: "I fhink I've corne up with
something Sa realisfically evil, if's
going to make you squirm in your
chair."

"My first acting teacher said ail
art is one thing - a sfimulafing
point of departure. Thaf 's if," says
Nicholson. "And if you can do thaf
in a piece, you've fulfilled your
cultural, socialogical obligation as
a workman."

Cal if the met hod acfor's work
et hic. And if you fal short, fhere's
fthe Devil f0 pay.

- Jim Slefek
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